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HomeConnect Announces New Contract with Maronda
Homes
Large national builder signs agreement to use H o m e C o n n e c t Service
Bridgeville, PA– October 17, 2003 – HomeConnect, an organization that eases the
burden of moving for new homeowners by coordinating the installation of all utility,
telephone and video services, has announced that Maronda Homes, a large national
homebuilder, has signed an agreement to use HomeConnect
“We are very proud to have Maronda as a client” states Rick Metzinger, General
Manager of HomeConnect. “They readily understand the importance of delivering an
excellent product and we look forward to working closely with them to enhance the value
they already provide to their customers”
Ron Wolf, President of Maronda Homes stated, “We are constantly looking for new
opportunities to satisfy our customers and HomeConnect offers us the ability to
dramatically enhance our clients experience by eliminating a major source of frustration.
We firmly believe that HomeConnect fills a void that has long existed in the market.”
HomeConnect eliminates one of the largest irritations of new homeowners: the
connection of telephone, Internet, video and utility services. The service, HomeConnect,
is marketed through builders and Realtors nationwide. The service eliminates the
frustration of moving and provides a single source of information for the installation of all
utilities including gas, electric, telephone, video, security services and Internet.
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HomeConnect launched service October 1 in Columbus, Ohio and Pennsylvania. The
company will then expand offerings in Virginia, Texas, Florida and Maryland in the
coming months. HomeConnect provides new homeowners with the ability to connect all
of the utility services they need in a new home with just one call or visit to the
HomeConnect website.

About Maronda Homes
Founded in 1972, Maronda has built over 20,000 homes. Building in over 100
communities in Florida, Pennsylvania, and Ohio, Maronda provides homeowners with an
Easily Observable Better Value. More information about Maronda may be found at
www.maronda.com.

About HomeConnect
Founded in 2003, HomeConnect provides utility connection services to builders and
realtors. The company is headquartered in Bridgeville, PA with additional offices in
Columbus, OH, Virginia Beach, VA and Winchester, VA. HomeConnect is an affiliate of
Greyfox Services, one of the nations largest installers of structured wiring components
for homebuilders.

More information may be found at www.homeconnect.info.

